Cyberbear Registration

Browse Course Catalog

Select a Term

*click* Continue button

Browse Courses

Enter Your Search Criteria

Term: Autumn Semester 2018

Subject
Course Number
Title
Credit Hour Range
Gen Ed Requisite/Acad Enrichment
Degree Level
Schedule Type
Course Number Range
College
Keyword (With All Words)

Search  Clear  Advanced Search
Basic Search

- Subject
- Course Number
- Title
- Credit Hour Range
- General Education Requirements/Academic Enrichment
- Degree Level

Advanced Search

- Schedule Type
- Course Number Range
- College
- Keywords (With All Words)

**Subject**  begin typing the subject to jump to the selection or scroll on the right

Subject field allows you to type in partial name, subject abbreviation, or simply to click on the name to select

**Course Number**  type in the course number if you know it. The WILDCARD % is required.

*Note: Type in the entire course number, including any letters for general education designators, or use % as a wildcard character before or after the number to search for specific courses*
Title allows you to type part or all of the title (ie; Rock will return History of Rock and Roll, Introduction to Rock Climbing, etc)

Credit Hour Range allows you to find courses with credit hours within the range to fill your schedule

General Education Requirements/Academic Enrichment allows you to find courses that fill your general education requirement or offered as academic enrichment

Degree Level allows you to find courses by the level (Undergraduate, Graduate, or Professional Law)

Schedule Type allows you to find courses by how they are taught (Lecture, Lab, Field Experience, Seminar, Student Teaching)
Course Number Range  allows you to find courses within a range (ie; 400 level courses)

Note: If you want to include courses with letters at the end of the course number, enter the range 400 to 499Z

College  allows you to find courses offered by a college

Keywords (With All Words)  allows you enter all the words you want to find. The search uses AND logic. Sections returned contain all of the words entered.

Search  queries your selections and return the course results

Clear  clears previous selections to start a new search

Advanced Search  expands the search selections